
Camp Dates
Jr. Session I June 18-24
Jr. Session II June 25-July 1
Teen Sports/Music/Drama July 2-8
Teen Work & Wilderness July 9-15
Teen Adventure Camp July 15-21

OUR GOAL is to share the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ to young people in an atmosphere of fun, 
acceptance and love. We want every camper to 
know their value and uniqueness in the eyes of 
our Heavenly Father, and to know that they are 
“fearfully and wonderfully made.” Friendship, 
adventure and personal growth are all just icing 
on the cake!

Camp ACCOVAC
c/o Josie Denius
4791 Nicelytown Road
Clifton Forge, VA 24422
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The BIBLE, God’s Word
Theme

Hebrews 4:12



CAMP DESCRIPTIONS
Junior camp sessions are an all-around fantastic experience for 
kids ages 7 to 12. Each day, campers participate in crafts, Bible, and music 
sessions, play crazy team competitions and adventure games, and more! 
Counselors and staff seek to instill in campers Gospel truths and help them 
build a foundation of following after Christ, all while having an awesome camp 
experience! Pool time, relays, counselor hunts, campfires….there is no end to the 
fun! This is an experience that no young person will want to miss!

Teen Sports, Music, and Drama has 
something for every teen! The athletes can work on specific skills in 
volleyball, basketball, or soccer under the watchful eye of knowledgeable 
staff. Others may choose to spend the daily sessions working with skilled 
instructors learning music pieces, or preparing dramatic performances to 
put on during the evening services. This session provides young people an 
opportunity to worship God through the talents He has blessed them with. 
Each day campers engage in fun and creative team competitions and build 
relationships with their peers and staff. Chapel services blend lively worship 
and dynamic teaching that helps campers live out their faith and impact 
others for Christ. Open to youth ages 12-18. 

Our Work & Wilderness session is truly an experience 
for teens like no other! Campers learn the value and impact of service and 
selflessness, as they perform team service 
projects at the camp and in the community, 
helping others and serving the Lord. As 
reward for jobs well done, the camp group 
heads to Lake Moomaw where we camp 
out and experience the relaxing solitude 
and beauty of God’s creation. Mix in crazy 
games, relevant teaching, and loads of 
fun and this week is sure to be a summer 
highlight for all! Ages 12-18.

Teen Adventure Camp: This session is for teens 
(15-19 years old) looking to take on the great outdoors! Limited to only 20 
campers, during this session campers and staff will build a close sense 

of community and comradery 
as they go on various outdoor 
excursions together. River 
snorkeling, caving, hammock 
and tent camping, fire building, 
and hiking are just some of 
the activities planned for this 
session. It’s gonna be awesome! 
Session begins on Saturday July 
15 at 4PM and ends on Friday 
July 21 at 11AM.

Hope to see you this summer!

 
You will enjoy 

these regular 

activities

 Archery

 Air Riflery

 Crafts

 Swimming

 Ping Pong

 Fishing

 Bible Studies

 Camp Fires

 Nature Hikes

 Challenge Course

 Speakers



WHAT TO BRING RATES
Rates:  Registration RATES for 2023 are $275/session. 
This includes a $15 camp store credit and camp picture. 
Each camper registration paid in full by June 1 will 
receive $10 off discount (and result in shorter wait time 
at camp arrival). For siblings attending same session, 
families will get $25 off after first registration.

A non-refundable $25 pre-registration fee will secure 
each camper a spot, and the balance will be due upon 
arrival at camp. Cancellations will result in forfeiture 
of pre-registration fee (Balances pre-paid in full will be 
refunded minus $25 fee only). Only those pre-registered 
are guaranteed attendance, as camper limits may be 
imposed for particular sessions based on staff and safety 
concerns.

Campers who 
are attending 
back-to-back 
sessions 
will only be 
allowed to 
stay over 
the weekend 
if no other 
reasonable 
options exist 
(and only with 
prior approval 
of Program 
Coordinator). In this case, there will be a charge of 
$45 per child to cover lodging, meals, laundry use, 
supervision, etc. Each camper will be under the direct 
supervision of camp staff and all conduct expectations 
will be the same as those during camp. 

CAMP RULES AND  
EXPECTATIONS  
OF CONDUCT
 Each camper is under the authority of the camp staff 

during their week.
 Campers may only leave the grounds with prior 

consent/request by parent/guardian. (Team practice, 
doctor appointment, etc.)

 Campers will conduct themselves in a Christian 
manner and will not bring to camp anything which 
may pollute his/her mind, body or fellow campers. 
(Tobacco, inappropriate music/movies, drugs, etc.)

 Phones/tablets are permitted only for the purpose 
of taking pictures or accessing Bible applications. 
Internet/social media/game/music access is 
prohibited while at camp, as are phone calls and 
texting unless specific permission is granted by staff.

 Campers must conform to our modest dress code. 
No two-piece bathing suits or Speedo suits allowed. 
Staff have the authority to require campers to change 
questionable clothing. 

 Campers will respect camp property as well as others’. 
Campers/parents will be held financially responsible 
for any theft or damaged property. 

 Sleeping bag or bed sheet/linens and pillow
 Toiletries: soap, shampoo, toothbrush/paste, etc.
 TWO towels: beach towel for pool and bath towel
 One pair of long pants and at least one long sleeve shirt
 Flip flops or sandals
 Laundry bag (or simple garbage bag) for dirty clothes
 Bug spray/sunscreen
 Flashlight
 Bible, note pad/pen
 Tennis Shoes
 Water shoes for creek wading and tubing

Optional items to bring if desired
 Ball mitt
 Fishing gear
 Camera
 Nice set of clothes for Friday dinner
 Swim goggles/mask

Teen Adventure Camp: Email for further instructions 
on recommended gear/items.

Note: We want campers to return home with all of their 
clothes and belongings! Labels are a big help here.

ARRIVALI DEPARTURE
CAMP REGISTRATION will be on Sunday from 
2-4:30PM. Please do not arrive early. Camp ACCOVAC 
is located at 33021 Mountain Valley Rd., Millboro, VA 
24460. Departure is Saturday morning at 10AM. Prior 
to leaving camp, each camper MUST check out first with 
their counselor or Director. 

ACT NOW! Get in your registration to secure 
a spot for one (or more!) of our AWESOME 
summer sessions! Additional information can 
be found on our website at 
www.campaccovac.com or you can email us 
at campaccovac@yahoo.com


